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Acute effects of exposure to air contaminants in a
sawmill on healthy volunteers
M Dahlqvist, L Palmberg, P Malmberg, B-M Sundblad, U Ulfvarson, W Zhiping

Abstract
Objectives-To study whether air conta-
minants in sawmills can induce acute
changes in the upper and lower airways of
previously non-exposed subjects.
Methods-Nineteen healthy volunteers
were examined to find the concentration
ofinterleukin 6 (IL-6) in nasal savage fluid
and lung function before and after five
hour exposure to dusts and fumes gener-
ated in a sawmill where timber from
Scots pine was sawed. When exposed, the
subjects had respirators with and without
a particle filter.
Results-The median for daily time
weighted average concentration of total
dust for subjects with respirators without
a filter was 0'13 mg/m3, which was signifi-
cantly higher than the median of 0-04
mg/im3 for subjects who had respirators
with a filter. The median for the concen-
tration of IL-6 in the nasal savage fluid
increased after exposure from 0'5 to 5*9
pg/ml in subjects with respirators without
a particle filter (P < 0OO5). The increase of
the concentration ofIL-6 was significantly
correlated with the dust concentration. A
decrease in transfer factor ofthe lung was
significantly correlated with daily time
weighted average concentrations of ter-
penes.
Conclusion-The findings suggest that
healthy volunteers, exposed to air conta-
minants in a sawmill, show a slight
inflammatory reaction. Also, the results
of the study indicate the importance of
decreasing the concentrations of wood
dust in the work environment.

(Occup Environ Med 1996;53:586-590)
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As early as the 18th century, Ramazzini
decribed irritation of mucous membranes after
exposure to air contaminants in connection
with wood processing.' A correlation between
exposure to wood dust and obstructive lung
disease was established about 200 years later.2
Earlier studies suggest that exposure to dusts
generated in sawmills may cause impairment
of lung function.'4 Several studies have been
performed on wood trimmers, who sort and
trim sawn and dried wood, and are exposed to
fungi generated in the drying process.56
Recently a study indicated that sawyers have

lower transfer factors in the lung, and airways
that are more responsive to methacholine than
wood trimmers or controls working in the
same sawmills.7 This finding suggests that
agents released during the sawing process may
affect airways. It is well known that plicatic
acid in western red cedar (Thuja plicata) may
cause asthma.8 Plicatic acid is, however, not
present in Scots pine and Norway spruce,
which are the main materials used in Swedish
sawmills. Pine, and to a lesser extent, spruce
are, however, rich in rosin (colophony) and
terpenes. Rosins and terpenes, particularly in
an oxidised form are potent skin sensitisers,9-'1
and might affect airways as well. The present
investigation was designed to study whether
air contaminants in sawmills can induce acute
changes in the upper and lower airways of pre-
viously non-exposed subjects. Volatiles, such
as terpenes, and wood particles with rosins
and terpenes, might contribute to such an
effect. The subjects were therefore exposed in a
blind fashion either to unfiltered sawmill air,
or to air from which particles were removed
with a filter. The proinflammatory cytokine
interleukin (IL-6) was used as a marker of air-
way inflammation.

Material and methods
STUDY GROUP
Nineteen healthy volunteers, average age 26
(range 20-45), participated in the study. The
subjects were men who gave negative answers
to questions about airway or lung disease and
atopy, being non-smokers during the past six
months, and had never worked as a sawyer or
with wood processing.
STUDY DESIGN
The study was carried out for two weeks in
February. Each volunteer was examined in the
afternoon once when unexposed and once
when exposed. Baseline values (unexposed)
were obtained two to three days before the
exposure. The exposure took place in a
sawmill sawing Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and
the volunteers spent five hours in the sawmill,
close to the area where timber was sawn.
During the exposed occasion respirators
(Racal Health and Safety, JArfAlla, Sweden)
connected to battery driven blower unit
(Dustmaster MKII, Racal Health and Safety,
Jarfalla, Sweden) mounted in a belt, were
used. Ten volunteers used respirators in which
the blower unit had been equipped with a par-
ticle filter (THP2 according to European
Standard) and nine used respirators without a
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particle filter. There were no significant differ-
ences in age, height, or weight between the
two groups (table 1).

EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT
Exposure assessments of dust, the sum of ter-
penes and endotoxin were carried out with
personal sampling, where the sampling point
was located inside the respirator. Total dust
was collected on cellulose acetate filters
mounted in a 25 mm sampling head. Personal
sampling of total dust was also carried with the
sampling point located on the shoulder of the
subject. Endotoxin was sampled on IOM sam-
plers (SKC, PA, USA). The samplers were
connected to battery powered pumps carried
by the men, with a flow rate of about 2 I/min.
During sampling for dust, the sum of terpenes
and endotoxin were measured for every sub-
ject for the whole exposure time, five hours.
The filters were weighed before and several
days after sampling. The detection limit for
total dust was 0-1 mg corresponding to
0-01-0T02 mg/M3. The concentration of
endotoxin was analysed by Limulus amoebo-
cyte lysate test, (QCL-1000 Endotoxin,
BioWhittaker, Walkerswille, USA) with
Escherichia coli 011 1 -B4 as standard. The
detection limit was 0-1 endotoxin unit/ml
(- 0008 ng/ml).
The sum of terpenes (a-pinene, f5-pinene,

and A-3-carene) was collected by diffusive
samplers with charcoal (SKC, PA, USA). The
samplers were stored in a freezer at - 20'C
before the analysis (about seven days after
sampling). The terpenes were analysed on a
gas chromatograph with a flame ionisation
detector. 12

BIOLOGICAL EFFECT INDICATORS
The biological effect indicators included nasal
lavage, spirometry, measurements of the trans-
fer factors of the lung, and bronchial provoca-
tion with methacholine. A nasal lavage
procedure described earlier by Bascom and
coworkers and Pipkorn and coworkers"314 was
used with minor modifications. The subject
flexed the neck 450 backwards and closed the
soft palate while 5 ml 0-9% NaCl was instilled
into one nostril, with a needleless syringe.
After 10 seconds the neck was flexed forwards
and the liquid was expelled into a plastic basin
which was placed on ice during processing.
The procedure was repeated on the other side.
The volume of the combined lavage portions
were measured and centrifuged for 10 minutes
at 200 g at a temperature of 4°C and the
supernatant was frozen at - 70°C for later
analysis. The median (interquartile range)
amount of nasal lavage fluid recovered was 7-5
(7-1-7-9) ml. The cell pellet was suspended in
balanced salt solution and the number of cells

Table I Characteristics (median (interquandie range)) for subjects with and without a
particlefilter

With particle filter (n = 10) Without particle filter (n = 9)

Age (y) 25 (23-28) 25 (22-26)
Height (cm) 180 (175-188) 181 (181-190)
Weight (kg) 82 (78-85) 74 (68-80)

were counted in a Burker chamber. The con-
centration of IL-6 was analysed in the super-
natant by means of commercial ELISA kits
with monoclonal antibodies to human tissue
(Quantikine high sensitivity kits, R&D sys-
tems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). The standard
curves were constructed with dilution of
recombinant human IL-6 supplied with the
kit. All assays were done in duplicate, with a
four parameter logistic curve fit. The mini-
mum detectable concentration of IL-6 was
0-156 ng/l with the standard curve generated
from the serum/plasma calibrator diluent.
Spirometry was carried out with a calibrated
wedge spirometer (Vitalograph, Buckingham,
England) according to the guidelines given by
the American Thoracic Society. The subject
wore a nose clip and was asked to inhale as
much as possible and thereafter exhale com-
pletely in a mouthpiece. Three slow vital
capacity (VC) manoeuvres were carried fol-
lowed by measurements of forced expiratory
vital capacity (FVC) and forced expired vol-
ume in one second (FEV,). The highest value
of three FEV, recordings was used. The VC
was measured as the highest value of three
forced and three slow vital capacities.
Measurements of the transfer factor of the
lung for carbon monoxide (TLco) was carried
out by means of the single breath technique
with a Morgan transfer test model (PK
Morgan, Chatman, England) according to the
guidelines given by the European Respiratory
Society. Reference values for spirometry and
transfer factor were calculated from values
given by equations published by Hedenstrom
and colleagues. 5

A jet nebuliser (Astra Meditec, model MA2,
Gothenburg, Sweden) driven by compressed
air (390 kPa) was used for the bronchial
provocation with a modified tidal breathing
method. The subject inhaled the wet aerosol
of saline solution then inhaled methacholine in
increasing concentrations starting with 0-5
mg/ml. Each step meant a fourfold increase in
the concentration of methacholine in saline.
Measurements of FEV, were carried out on
the previously described spirometer and began
four minutes after the end of the inhalations.
The time between the concentration steps was
six minutes. The provocation stopped when
FEV, had decreased 20% compared with the
value obtained after the diluent or until the
maximum concentration of methacholine (32
mg/ml) was reached. The cumulative dose of
inhaled methacholine was calculated from the
nebuliser output and the time. The slope of
the relation between FEVI (expressed as a per-
centage of the mean of the diluent values
before and after exposure) and the cumulative
methacholine dose (linear scale) was calcu-
lated by linear regression. The method has
been described in detail elsewhere.'6

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Values are expressed as median and interquar-
tile ranges if not otherwise stated. Differences
between mean values between the two groups
were tested by means of the Mann-Whitney
test. Possible relations between the exposure
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Table 2 Time weighted average values (median (interquartile range)) of total dust, the
sum of terpenes, and the corresponding hygienic limit values

With particle filter Without parclefilter
(n = 10) (n = 9) Hygienic limit value

Total dust (mg/M3) 0-04 (0.04-006)* 0-13 (0-08-0- 16) 2t
Terpenes (mg/M3) 58 (46-72) 52 (42-74) 150

*0-01 < P < 0-001 v value obtained without particle filter.
tFor wood dust.

Table 3 Median (interquartile range) number of cells/ml nasal savage fluid and the
concentration of1-6 in the nasal savage fluid before and afterfive hours ofexposure in the
sawmill

With partidefilter (n = 10) Without particle filter (n = 9)

Cells x 103/ml:
Before 3-3 (0-9-11 6) 1.0 (0-4-14-7)
After 4 0 (1-1-15 1) 2-5 (1-5-19 0)

11-6 (pg/ml):
Before 0 9 (0-3-2 4) 0-5 (0 4-2 5)
After 0-7 (< 0-16-3-7) 5-9 (4-5-23.0)*

*P < 0 05 v subjects with particle filter and v baseline value.

Table 4 Median (interquartile range) oflungfunction and bronchial reactivity after
exposure (as % ofvalues before exposure) for subjects with and without a particle filter

With particle filter (n = 10) Without parties filter (n = 9)

FVC 99 (98-101) 100 (98-102)
FEV 100 (98-100) 100 (98-103)
TLCO 102 (98-104) 99 (95-104)
PC20 123 (84-171) 100 (98-215)
Slope 86 (53-116) 83 (37-118)

variables and the biological exposure indica-
tors was examined by means of Spearman's
rank correlation analysis. A P value > 0-05
(two tailed test) was considered to be signifi-
cant unless otherwise stated.

Results
Daily time weighted average values for total
dust, sampled inside the respirator, were sig-
nificantly lower for subjects wearing a respirator
equipped with a particle filter (table 2). The
median concentration of total dust when four
pairwise measurements had been carried out
inside and outside the respirator was 0d12 and
0-17 mg/M3, respectively. The distributions of
the measured monoterpenes between the
groups with and without a particle filter in the
respirators were identical and were made up of
64% a-pinene, 5% 3-pinene and 31% A-3-
carene. The analysed concentrations of endo-
toxin were below the detection limit. There
were no significant differences in the number
of cells in the nasal lavage fluid after exposure
between subjects with and without a particle
filter. In the sawmill the concentration of IL-6
was significantly higher in subjects without a
particle filter (table 3). There were no signifi-
cant differences in FVC, FEVI, and TLco as
percentages of reference values'5 between sub-
jects with and without a particle filter
(P < 0 6). Median (25th-75th quartiles) for

Table 5 Spearman's rank correlation coefficients between the concentrations of
monoterpenes and the change in TLco after exposure for subjects with and without a
particlefilter

a-pinene fl-pinene A-3-carene

With particle filter (n = 10) -0-28 -0-38 -0-29
Without particle filter (n = 9) - 0-60* - 0-63* -0-60*

*P < 0-05.
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Figure 1 The relation between change in IL-6 in the
nasal savage fluid after exposure as a percentage of the
unexposed value (log scale) and time weighted average
concentrations of total dust. Values after exposure with and
without a particle filter are shown (n = 19, p = 0 43,
P < 0 05, one tailed test).
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Figure 2 The relation between change in TLco after
exposure and time weighted average concentrations of the
sum of terpenes. Values after exposure with and without a
particlefilter are shown (n = 19, p = 0-46, P < 0 05, one
tailed test).

FVC, FEV,, and TLco as percentages of
reference values'5 for all 19 subjects were 99
(91-102), 99 (93-113), and 121 (108-137),
respectively. There were no significant differ-
ences in the change of FVC, FEV,, and TLco
after exposure in subjects with and without a
particle filter (table 4). The average changes in
bronchial responsiveness after exposure were
comparable for subjects wearing a respirator
with and without a particle filter (table 4). The
increase in IL-6 in the nasal lavage fluid after
exposure was correlated with daily time
weighted average values for total dust (p =
0*43, P < 0 05, one tailed test, fig 1). The
decreases after exposure in TLco and alveolar
volume were correlated with daily time
weighted average values for the sum of ter-
penes (p = - 0-46 and p = - 047; P < 0-05,
one tailed test, fig 2). The change in TLco
was also significantly correlated with the con-
centrations of the monoterpenes a-pinene, /3-
pinene, and A-3-carene (p = - 049; p =
-0 53; p = -0 46, respectively). When the
same analyses were carried out on each group
separately, it was found that the correlations
between the change in TLco and the
monoterpenes were only significant in subjects
wearing a respirator without a particle filter
(table 5).

Discussion
The aim of the present study was to study air-
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way changes induced by acute exposure to air
from the sawing area of a sawmill. To differen-
tiate the effects of particles and volatiles one
group used air stream respirators equipped
with a filter that removed airborne particles.
The other group used the same kind of respi-
rator but without a filter to increase compara-
bility and to blind the exposure to the subject.
The subjects were healthy non-atopic volun-
teers with no previous exposure to sawmill air
to exclude any possible effects of sensitisation
to sawmill dusts and volatiles. Baseline values
were measured at the same time of the day as
the values after exposure to minimise diurnal
variation. This study design allows detection
of very small changes, < 5% in the subjects
examined. The use of a particle filter in the
respirator decreased the concentration of total
dust in the inspired air by about 60%, but did
not influence the concentration of volatiles
(table 2). Even a respirator without a filter
resulted in about 1/3 less total dust than in air
sampled from the shoulder. This is probably
due to the sedimentation of dust on the fan
blades and within the tubing supplying the
helmet. The dust concentration was generally
low and the daily time weighted average values
of total dust corresponded to 6% of the
Swedish hygienic limit for wood dust. Air con-
taminants in sawmills may cause air inflamma-
tion, associated with the release of
proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-1, IL-6,
and tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a). In the
present study we used IL-6 as a marker of the
release of inflammatory cytokines and thus of
airway inflammation. Interleukin-6 together
with IL-1 and TNF-a are potent inducers of
systemic effects such as fever and malaise and
can be found in nasal and bronchoalveolar
lavage fluids and in peripheral blood after pro-
nounced airway inflammation induced by
toxic dusts.17 18 In both groups there were
nominal increases in cells and IL-6 concentra-
tions in nasal lavage fluid, but the changes
were greater in subjects not using a particle fil-
ter. The increase in IL-6 in subjects not using a
filter was the only change in nasal lavage vari-
ables reaching significance (table 3).
Inhalation of bacteria rich dusts from swine
house buildings with endotoxin concentrations
in the order of 1300 ng/m3 causes airway
inflammation and increases in IL-6 concentra-
tions in nasal lavage.'5 In the present study,
the concentrations of endotoxin were below
the detection limit ( 0 1 ng/m3). It is there-
fore not probable that the increased concen-
tration of IL-6 was caused by exposure to
endotoxin, but rather by agents associated
with the particles in sawmill air. Daily time
weighted average concentrations of the sum of
terpenes was about one third of the present
hygienic limit value (table 2). There were no
changes in spirometric values in the present
study (table 4), but TLco correlated negatively
with the sum of terpenes in the combined
groups (fig 2). The correlation was, however,
most pronounced in the group without a filter
(table 5), although both groups had similar
values for total terpenes (table 2). Particularly,
Scots pine is rich in terpenes, which are

released during the sawing of fresh pine. The
terpenes reach the air associated with wood
particles and are volatiles. It has been sug-
gested that A-3-carene can be oxidised into
short lived reactive products, that may cause
contact allergy. Wood particles also contain
rosins, and in pine and spruce, the dominant
resin acids of rosin are abietic acid and dihy-
droabietic acid.919 During contact with air,
abietic and dihydroabietic acid is quickly oxi-
dised to short lived and very potent contact
allergens.'0 We have no knowledge if such
agents also cause acute effects, or if other con-
stituents contribute to the effects we found.
Some studies have indicated an inflammatory
response after short term exposure to ter-
penes2021 but other studies have not shown
such effects.2223
The results of studies on sawmill workers

suggest chronic effects on airways, incuding
changes in lung function over a workshift.56
Sawmill workers with a daily time weighted
average concentration of terpenes varying
between 100 and 550 mg/m3 showed a chroni-
cally decreased FEV, and an increased ten-
dency to airway closure.4 This study prompted
measures to decrease the exposure to fumes of
the sawmills, resulting in a decrease in the
mean concentration of terpenes of about 85%
and a significant improvement in lung func-
tion.24 The concentration of wood dust was
about half of the present hygienic limit value
and unaltered between the two study occa-
sions. A problem in interpreting data from
previous studies on sawmill workers is that
previous studies have often focused on work-
ers exposed to wood fungi in the trimming sec-
tion of the sawmills.56 Thus in several studies
it is not clear whether the suggested health
effects resulted from exposure to air pollutants
associated with sawing of timber or other
exposures associated with the handling of
wood that has passed the drying kilns. In one
study, however, workers in the sawing depart-
ment were compared with wood trimmers and
workers outside the trimming and sawing
areas and the sawyers were found to have
lower transfer test values compared with con-
trols, and an increased bronchial responsive-
ness. 16

In conclusion, the findings of this study sug-
gest that healthy volunteers, exposed to air
contaminants in a sawmill, show a slight
inflammatory reaction of the upper airways.
Also the results indicate the importance of
decreasing the concentrations of particles in
the work environment.
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